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in tbis Slate is saddled as a result of 
that monlb's deficit with a mortgage of 
l(}s. 

Question pnt llllfl r·~~«,;e<l: the . .r\d<ll·ess 
:liloptt•t1. 

/fouse adj()IITI!cd at 8.16 p.m. 

'Jlcg is ln ti \le Rsscm LH \?, 
') 

IV cdncscl<ly, 4th August, 191:). 

Quesl.tons: Ccr~eks, lmportntion 
SUllC Drlck"'Otl.:s, C06t . . • . 
Ynodanookn ~te aud Croom teWlote •• 

:Sspcdl~lanar:; ~vrc.:~ and ~{embers of l'arlln· 

Motion: "w~~ ~>ct..:C:Cn Jjrluin ·Dnd Oenl>an);, 
Annh·crs:lfy ot declnr:.tloc 

.Addre$$·lo·r~ply, Llllrd day .. 
JIUI : i>upply, £1,~00,300, ~turned 
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The Sl>EAKER. took the Choir nt 4.30 
p.m., and read pmyers. 

Ql' E~'l'10~-CORNBACKS, DlPOR
TATIO~. 

lJon .. J. i\ll'L'CHI!:LL (without notice) 
uskcrl the ~}ini'1ter fur A~ricnlture: Is iL 
thl' iukni.ivn oi the Go,·crnmcnt tfl im
port <'Ol't15CI(·ks '{ 

The :\11:1\J H'I'J<;H lt'OH AGRl<.TL
Tt'lU.~ rcplic'l: .I might e~rlnin the 
po~itiou in re;..-aa-.1 to corn~ack!'. There 
has heen n misuntlerstauding in the ruin&> 
of many :o;cttlen; (lue to t he fact that I here 
werr SHOJC Pn.~ st<~tements that it was 
th<' intention of some of the (lo,·crnmeuts 
uf Aus!l·alia to impot·t <>omsneks, bnt that 
is not so. 'fhronghout Aostmlia. sacks 
>trt' being ~;upplic!l by the merchants in the 
u~n;tl manner. At the l>e~nnin!! of the 
,:ea~ .. ll, 1•r some months hack, ) had ;l 

l'llllfl'I'CilCC with lltembers or the Chamber 
ul' f'11mmerce, :md p:trliculal'ly those mer
!•hnnts wlw dc;tl in jute goods, and tbey 
p<>intell nut lltat there wns n fairly lar~c 
(':lrr,\' "'·er f•vm lnsl ;vcnr ani! that lhe.li 

had made nrran~?cment!l to get sufficient 
for onr e,;timalctl .erop tbis year ; conse
(JIIl'lltly there was no need for the Go,·
crnmeut to do unythin~. 

EXI•Imt'f£0:1\AilY J.t~ORCES A.KD 
:\lE~lBERS OF PARL1AMENT. 

The PR DllER (Hon. J. Scaddau
Rrownhill-Jxanhoe) [ 4.35): ~Ia.y I PX

plain for the information of members 
lhnt we pr'OJ•Ol'-<l to submit a motion to 
l'arli:rment which will hn\·e the object of 
grantin~ [e:\\'e of absente to members of. 
Parliament who nre attached to the Ex
pedil iouary .1<\u·ces. The motion will 
co,·er the whol<> reriocl that those member:> 
nre nwa,\· from the State. It will be sub. 
mitt~d tu-monow. 

.:\lO'J'JOX - W l\ l: l~BT'iV!i~}~N BRITA l~ 
k~\D G~H:'>L\NY, AX.NIVERSARY 
m~ DE!CLAIU TION. 

'l'bc PIH;:Uli::R (Hon. J. Scaddan-· 
Brown Bill-honhoe) IJ,.3i): With your 
pcnoi::..o.icn, ~lt·. Speaker, and with the 
in<lnlgen<'e of the House, before we pro
t'C!Nl with 1 he husiness on the notice paper 
f de~ire to !;llbmit a. motion. 1'o-d~y is 
the first annin~rsary of oue of tire greot. 
e . .;t if not the ~reatest eYent, recorded in 
lhc hislot·y of the worid, when the 1-'l'ent 
nntiuns of l~m·ot•c 1\l'c nt denth ~·Tips. l 
tnkc tlli:; opportunity of re.f.ening to th~ 
Jl'att<'r bccaH!Ee J think we all realise afler 
1:! rnonl hs, l hnt lhe position to-rlny is 
such that it •·crruires the unitccl effort of 
<:'\'et·yonc in l he F.mpire :•od tbeir sym
pathy and :aqq··wt for the purpose of 
hrin:.: ill;..' tltr \\':ll' !n 11 :OUCfe!'sful is.·me 
fr(llll the pni!ll nf Yicw of l11c Hrili!>.h 
Jo:mpire, nnd b:-· snbmittiu~ a motion, I 
waul to ~·iq: the Houl'c the opportunit.v 
nf <'xrn·::sing- their s~·mpathy am'l dctct·· 
miuntivn to ~ee il to n ~uccessfnl end. I 
tni~ht explain the rcar<ons wh,v we arc 
!o-1ln.'· at death g-ril·" with one of the 
;!TC<lt('f;t militnl'.\' nntions of the world. \\"c 
nr·e nll ll\\'llrc of thr fad that the war w11,; 

r!ot of our !<eekiug-. We were r:ompciiNl 
for om own protertion and the p rotection 
of (•thr:t· nntinll!i to dfclare war upon Orr-
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•uauy, and it is just 12 months to-{lay 

~ince that dedaration took place. Ger
many went to war with no les.~ an aim 
!han to dominate Europe, and through 
EuJ'OJ:e the world. The destruction of 
J;'r~uwe as a military power was merely 
incidental to the greater design. 'l'l1e sec
ond step was lo IHI\'e been the destruction 
of Great Brilnio which might ba.ve been 
HC<'omplisbed with the resources of France 
and }i'lantlet·s at Germany's command. 
The scheme miscarried because it reste(l 
on the miscalculation that Britain wonlrl 
remain neulrnl. standin~ like the ox in the 
peu •ml il t.hc Gcrmnn butcher was l'Mdy 
for the work of slnughte1·. But. although 
the scheme has miscan·ied the end l'e
mnins the snme: the destruction of .Eng
land. Thi~ war is beiug fought by the 
British 'Empit·e fot· no leRs n cause thnn 
its own existenee. ~lay J also point onL 
that some time before the actual decltu:a
tion of W;\r, when J wns in England in 
l!H3, no less n personage that the late 
Lon! Robel'ts hims<!lf had commenced a 
cnmpai~11 to endeavour to brio~ about 
comJHllsory militnry s~l'\·icc. He rccol!
nised Uwt the danger to the f!mpire wn::; 
the pos.-;ibility of the near tlechu·ation of 
war either by or upon Germany. lt wa>: 
felt then b~· tbc pnhlie I ho.t such mugt of 
nt>c~ity h:1ppcn, but .l do not think eYen 
the late Lo1•il Robed~ himself iml:t_!;incd 
t.hnt it wns <l!' near ns it. nctually happcnecl 
to be, and :nny I sn.'' th:1l , after all, from 
experience we haYe ~minrd in the past, it 
i~ e,·ident thnt Germany hnd been t>rcpar
inl! for gome time to deelare Will' on En~
lnn<l to dominate Europe nnd to (lo thalt 
~<he lnHI of m•(:E>Ssil',v to destroy Orc;lt 
Brituin. I hold thnt as soon as n. nation 
hitrhcs its ~tnn<l to the doctrine of fon:c 
nlom: its doom is scnled. Frnn(·e t r ied 
it under Nnpolcon-the greatest Geuer:tl 
of mo1lern I imes-aml fniled. Gem1nn~· 

has triccl it uncler Kaiser Wilhelm II. with 
the be~t orgnni!'ntion for wa1· ever pel'· 
frc>te<l- n.nil she, too, will fail. It is trnl.\' 
now <~cithe•· world domination or down
fall," whether Bel'Dhardi m<'ant il or not. 
fnr there ean be uo ll\sting- basis of pence 
with an unclefeate<l nation in a.rms which 
belie,·Cl'i thnbts l'il:'hts are as great as its 
power. Jt is nlso staten by journal<: 

thnl Ollt!'ht lo know, that statesmen who 
ure in dose touch with the Kaiser have 
convinced him that tlte war \Viii never end 
while Great Britain remains disposed to 
contiuue it. }i'or some reason or other 
lte seems to think he can b1·ing tbe British 
to the point of peace. He was never more 
mistaken in his life. Upon both sides tllere 
lire great aims backed by tremendous pns
,;ions; tq:nn i·he one ~;ide the thirst for 
clJnquest1 11110n the other the instinct of 
,-t_:IJ-prcscJ'\'t\tion. J t follows that this i;; 
11n common \\'at·, but a. tight tl) the dc4lih, 
111111 ) helie\'e that e\·et·.v part of tbe Brit
illh Empire. C\'Cil thnt portion of the olo
minion;; which was looked upon with some 
•lonht owing· to the rMinl diffcren<'e whio·h 
lmn exisletl nnll really existed at 1 he timt! 
11'31' was llcci:H'eil arc at one to u:<:;ist llu.• 
~roUwr lnnrl f.vr the Jllii'PQSe of >'elf pre:-:
etTation. Sv fnr a~ Aush·<~lia is eon
t'e•·ned, my lJUmblt> belief is tbat we h<WC 
l'ar mo1·c at stake thnn Great Rtitain. lf 
Genm\.ny were (·o oc successful in this wm·1 

pcl'lmps afler all they would n<•t annex 
lhe Brit'i;.h Isles but look for spoils from 
>:o1ne of the Rriti"h dominiou;;, anrl uot· 
the lea!o; t would be A.nslrnlin. I read not 
lon;: l'inre in an American jonrnnl that 
n~ f:H· as it wos possible the Vnited Stnte.-; 
.]('!'ired to remt\i!l neutral, althou:zh judg-
in~-t· b~· n fl Cl' c,·ents !.heir sympathies Wt'l'e 

ll'il h the All ics, bnt in that jmu·nttl i! 1\';l.~ 
~tatcd thnt a person holding hi:zh rank 
in .\ me1·irn. n person who had not Jon~ 
sinf'e left GeJ'Illll.ll)'- hiF> nn.me, howe1·e1·, 
was not ,gi\'cn- suhmitte<l hi!' rca!'ons wl..1· 
Gern1a11y went to Wl\1'1 and abo why Ger· 
man\· mn!if win. and after· vietor}' ghe 
wontc\ oht:tiH !IS fill indemnity soruethin~ 
begirlc~ <·a;;h, nflmely, Briti!;h colonies with 
1111e exception. the exception bein~ 

C'anarla. The reason that Get·mnn~· would 
not ann<!X Canadn was becallsc ,\ meJ'i<·a 
would pro! ect it as it was pad ancl parcel 
of the United States. Germany held that 
onl as n hait to the t ' nited State:~ 
lo remain nt-utral. m· that if the 
( ' nitecl State!; clirl join in the war, 
it WO\lld ,1010 with Gcnoany. The 
bait howeYOl' wn.c; not (al<en. bnt at 
th<' !lame time it is evidence of the fll<'t 
thnt Germany desired to take possession 
of Anstrnlia, nnd I nm J'lleMed thnt so 
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far Australia has stood shoulder to shoul
der with the l\Jotber country and has done 
its part with the rest of the Dominions in 
attempting to save the Empire from this 
ilisaster. The motion which I have to 
submit to the Honse summarises the re
marks that l have made. I have much 
pleasure in moving-

That O?l thiB anniversary of the de
claration of a r-ighteous 1car the Le.qis
lalive A.ssemb!.lf of Weslem Attsfralia, 
in conjunction with tJ1e rest of the 
Empire, recort1s its inflexible deter
mination to continue to a victorious end 
the· strugfJle in maintenance of those 
ideal.9 of libert.I.J and j1tslice which are 
the common and sacJ"ed Cat1se of the 
Allies .. 

Hon. H. B. LEFHOY (Moore) [4.45]: 
I am sure I voice the opinion of the 
whole of the members on this side of the 
House when I say that I have \"ery much 
pleasure and. indeed, that I feel proud 
io be able to support a motion such as 
that submitted by the Premier. We all 
feel the seriousness of the moment, but at 
the same time the nation is determined 
to see thia war ended Tightly aml victori
onsly. As the Premier has stated, fhere 
is not. the slightest doubt that we here in 
Australia would have been among the 
first t.o suffer had · onr · enemies been 
allowed to become victorious in this 
struggle, and I am sure the people o£ 
Australia feel that those who go forth to 
fig-ht are not only fighting for the Em
pire itself but are at the same time fight
in~ for their own hearths and homes. It 
is fitting that on this, the anniversary of 
Great Britain's entry into this great 
strnggle which has shaken the very foun
dations of the world, this Honse of As
sembly should express its opinion in a 
motion of this description. I am sure it 
will be supported by the people tht·ough
out the length and breadth of W estem 
Anstrnlia. The British are a peace-lov
ing people, and 12 months ago when the 
war broke out, we scarcely realised for 
the moment what had occurred. Bnt il 
did not take long for the patriotism of 
the people, which perhaps is not always 
apparent in times of peace, to manifest 
itself to the fullest extent. They at 

once rushefl lo anus, and were ready to 
go forwm•d for the pmte<'tion ol" the .l~m
rire and of their own )mHl. 'rhl.' nation 
i~ prepared to see this ,,·m· f·arried to an 
honourable conclusion, anrl we ha,·e fnll 
confidence that victory will be ours. We 
are <'oufideut that we are on the side of 
J"igli1, that we are on the side of justice, 
and that we are on the side of freedom. 
If 1hc little country of Belgium bad not 
held its own 12 months ago, though for 
such n short space of time, while the 
mo1her country prepared to enter into 
the r.onAict, I do not know wliat might 
not IHH'e been occm•ring to-day. Through
out the nation there is a feeling of grati
tude aJHI pride in the fact that Belgium 
adopted that position and considered that 
the honour of her country was at stake, 
and that that honour, though merely con
tained in a ~crap of paper, still was to 
be respected and fought for. It is need
I~R~ ftw me to enlnrgc upon this Sllbject, 
but I know and feel full well that Aus
tralia is with the motherland to the very 
last man on this occasion, and not only 
Australia but 01e wbo_le of the Empire is 
Jlreparecl to fignt to fhe last mnn for the 
g-reat objects we have in vie'i'. The end, 
I feel sure, will he a glorious victory, 
which I trust will bring about the peace 
of the world and prosperity amongst us 

· for all time. 
l\ir. JAl\fES GARDINER (Irwin) 

f .:U'iOJ: My lender has been good enough 
to ask mo to say a few words on this 
motion. I think it is a ''ery fitting motion. 
W t> who to-day are 1nusning our avoca
tions of peace protected by tbe great 
snerifiees tl1at the Allies and our own kin 
are making for that preservation, have a 
right, in this the peorle's Honse, to say 
that our hearts j!O out in thankfulness 
for the g-reat work they ba\'e done. We 
to-day 5ee our fields watered by a gt·acions 
J•ain sent hy the Creator, while in our 
l1earts is a recollection of the fact that 
the fields of other lands are being watered 
by the best and noblest blood of the na
tions engaged in this great struggle. 
Surely therefore it is bnt r ight that we, 
the representatives of the people in this 
land of ours, should show our apprecia
tion on this the anni\•erSary of the great 
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C\"cnt, by passing the motion submittNl 

by the Premier. It is a time of sorrow. 
There is not a man of us worth a man's 
name the strings of whose heart have not 
,·ibrated to the anxiely and to the cruel 
and sustained-because it hns been sns
tnined-grief of lhe whole nation in the 
present crisis. To oursel"es there com,1s 
somelhing of national pride to give relief 
to tlmt sor1·ow. \Vhen our lads left he1·e, 
in out· hearts was just a wonder how, 
when they faced modern wm·fare, they 
would ncquit themseh·es, and e\'ei"Y man 
in Australia felt himself grow inches in 
nalionnl pride when he read the feat of 
urms accomplished by lhe Australians at 
the Dardanelles, n feat lhat, when the 
true hisl·o•·y of [·his great war is told, will 
stand in the nnnals of I he British nation 
ms worthy to compare with the charge of 
J3nlac]a,·n. In passing this motion, let 
us remember that _whilst we are \\'l"iting 
that history, we are writing it with the 
indelible ink of blood and tears-the 
blood of the best and bravest of our men, 
the tears of 0111" self-sacrifieing women. 
To-day let those of us who are left be
hind say that we will gi\·e of our best; 
let. us give .of our best to show that we 
nppreciate the sacrifices of ol:hers, and 
let us remember that \\·e are standing for 
ou1· nation. 1\'ly ~~·Jtlpathy goes out, not 
so much to I he men- though I myself 
lun·e a son there fighting, and I am proud 
of it, and I ha\"e relations fig-hting too, 
,but that is the pride of race which says 
it is up to t·hem to stand for their race. 
Bnt our hem1.s go out in sympathy to the 
women. \\rhile we are pl"Oud of the fact 
that on•· sons m·e fighting for our land, 
we cannot forg-el: that mothet"S e\·er look 
upon them as little babes witli their arms 
around their necks whom they crooned to 
sleep. \Vhen we remembet· these things, 
Jet us be proud of the rnce from which we 
ha\'e sprung . Let us say thnt by no 
action of ours will we bring- any suspicion 
of a desire to see this war brought to other 
than a full nnd final end so that, when 
there is a Yictory and a. triumph of the 
rig·hteousness of right over the arrogance 
of might, e,·ery man who owes allegiance 
to the grand old flag so hrilliantly upheld 
and carried by Louis Botha in South 

Africa, umy say we at·e not on!,\· 
proud of that flag but we are proud to 
be nssociate(] with all the other 11ations 
of the world in fighting for that freedom 
which means to us pence nnd prosperity 
find the right to lh·e in a free and enlight
ened country untrammelled. Therefore, 
with e\•ery plensure I support the mo
tion so splendidly tuO\·ed by the Premier 
and );econded by the deputy leader of the 
Opposition. 

l\fr. SPJ~AKER [ 4.55] : Before put
ting lhe motion, may I also be allowed t.o 
say a few words in sup port of it. 'V ords 
Me such poor things to express one's 
feelings, but I can heartily enclorse all 
tlmt has been said by the hon. gentle
men who haYe spoken in moving and 
supporting lhe motion. I realise, os we 
all must realise, that this is the greatest 
issue iu the history of our nation; in 
fact it is lhe gra,•est issue in the history 
of all the nations of the wol"ld, nnd when 
we sav that Am;trnlia will do its best we 
do no.t forg-et that. ~\nst ralia has already 
:.ri von portion o.f its best, nnd if neces
sity requires will give all its best. When 
we state that we will sacrifice the last 
mnn and the last shilling, we say it be
cause we feel it would be far better lo 
dil.' a thousand deaths t han to lose the 
great pl"ivill.lges, t he great opportunities 
nnd the great freedom we (Jossess as 
-subjects of the King and as a portion of 
the B1·itish Empire. I think that is the 
feeling which influences ns all. 'Ye nrc 
Joyal Britis!Jers. " ' e enjoy great oppor
tunities, great advantages, and g•·eat· 
)H"iYileges, and while death may seem to 
be \"CJ"Y hard, death is nothing at all in 
co1npari~on with the loss of freedom a1Hl 
lhe loss of liberty and honour. Better 
that the nalion should be wiped out than 
be a confluered and humiliated people. 
That would he the very worst thing 
which could hnppen to any people like 
ours. Some, myself included, at·e at times 
depressed by the progress of the war 
from day to day, but all that we here 
c:m do i;; to support our leaders and to 
ha,·e fltll trust in t hem and the confidence 
thai , realising- the highest expectat-ions of 
the nations, they will see the war through 
to an honourable and glorious conclusion. 
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I think it would be filling if hoo. mem
bers stood in their p laces while I put tbe 
tuotiou. 

Question put and passed; members 
standing. 

:;\Tr. SPEAKER : I declare the motion· 
•'anicd unanimously. 

M1·. S. Stubbs: )lay we sing the 
~ntional Anthem 'l 

i\Ir. SPEAKER: Yes. 

[ :Members song the National Anthem.] 

QGESTION-STATE BRJCK
WORKS, COST. 

1\fr. ALLEN Asked the i\finister for 
Works: 1, Whot is the total capital cost 
to preseut date of eslt\blishing the State 
brick works, including salaries and ex
penses of State officers inquiring in the 
Eastern Sl~ttes, prospecting for material 
and cost of l'nilwny s i<ling from roain 
line to the works'l 2, \Vhnt sum, iu ad
d ition, was spent in producing bricks for 
sale up to .Jnne 30th, 19159 3, Whnl 
sum was recei,·cd for sales of bricks up 
to that date'l 

The ~HN1S1'ER FOR WORKS re
plied: 1, £'26,29!1 7s. lld. 2, £1,665 
4s. 5d. n, £545 .l7s. 7cl. 

QU.ESTlON-YANHAN"OOKA ES
TAT E AXD CHOWN TI::NANTS. 

df r. THO:\! SON asketl tile Minister 
for Lands: 1. Js the statement cor·rcet, 
as printed in .the Colm1izer, of fJOndon, 
that tJre i\1 inistcr for Lands bas under 
considerat ion n scheme for !\eltling Ynn
dnnookn cstnle with C.rown tenants 
opernling under Ure sh:rre system, under 
which it is proposed that the Govern
ment should supply every necessary, the 
tenants supplying only their own labond 
Z, If so, (a) whnl arc the conditions~ 
Ch) will he extend the same system to 
otlJer portion!' of the Stnte'? 

The l11 ~IRTER FOR LA1\'DR re
plied: 1, T.he scheme is still ondel' <:on
!'iderntion, and ns onllined in the local 
Press s ta tement, it will not be final ised 
until after this yenr's c:rop lrns been hnr-

,·ested. 2, If the scheme is adoplcd it 
could be applied to any or all simil11r 
repurchnse<l estates. 

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY. 
Third Day. 

Debate resu.meo from the pre\'ious 
rllly. 

Mr. NAIRN {Swan) [5.3): It is dif
ticult under such strong emotions as 
must ha,·c been fe lt by most of the mem
he rs during the last hnlf hour ot· there
abouts to bring oneself back, so to speak, 
lo mother enrth, because after all, the 
l>ugle sonnd of the Empire appeals to us 
and fills us with that sense of l>trong de
\'OI ion which e,·eryone must hL\\'6 at 
henrt. It hns indeed lifted us away 
from the smaller affairs of life, but I 
propose to clniw the indulgence o£ tho 
House for a short time to discuss the 
question which is opened up before us 
t his nftornoon, aucl 1 quite realise us we 
all must do that we a1·e gathered to
~elher· under cir<:umstnnces which, to 
u ,·cry large e:'i:teot1 oq:rwhclm us. 
W c a~ gathered .t.ugcther u.nclet 
no better circumslanc:es, so f:lr as 
the wur is concerned, than 1\'6 

wer·e at the time we adjourned some few 
months ago, hut. the responsibili ty has 
increased with the advance of the war, 
with nll its difficult problems1 nntl I bc
liC\'e Lire people o£ the State, the snmc us 
Lhe people in other parts o£ the Empire, 
do look forwarrl to the l\linislry o( rhe 
Stnte to _;ti\'e some guidance and in
spiration in tbis their hour of need. I 
nrn plc:rsec1 to say, so far as the discns
:-;ion has gone, it has been of a tone in 
harmony and keepin~ with the circum
stan ces in ''"hich "'e find onrseh·cs to
clay. Now is not the t ime wben this 
Stnte or ~tny othe1· State in the 1!:1npire 
s hould be ton• rrsunder by questions 
which nrc purely party uml «lapnble o( 
<ll'\'clopiu~ fr·iclion nmongst the people. 
While J !;llY that, I am not unnware oC 
the fnct. that there nrc questions 'vhicb 
it i!l the duty of C\'Cryonc of US lo dis
CUSS. " 'e lt:.wc listened to tire Speech oC 
Hi!< BxC'ellenc.r the Governor, and with 
l h<~t Spc:e<~h T, in common with most mem-


